The significance of high molecular weight kininogen for contact activation of rat blood coagulation, in vitro.
The involvement of the high molecular weight rat kininogen in the activation of the rat contact system by kaolin-cephalin, kaolin, sulfatides and ellagic acid has been investigated, using a rat plasma congenitally devoid of this kininogen. Coagulation times induced by these activators were shorter in normal as well as in deficient rat plasma than in normal human plasma. Coagulation times were prolonged in deficient rat plasma, when the incubation times was three min or less. By kaolin or cephalin-kaolin, this prolongation disappeared when the incubation time reached ten min. The activation of plasma prekallikrein developed slowly in deficient plasma with all the triggers but reached control level after ten min of incubation. By kaolin-cephalin, the activation of Hageman factor was weak and slow in deficient plasma during the ten min of incubation. In rat, high molecular weight kininogen plays thus a role in the activation of the contact system by these triggers. But this role seems to be less important than in human plasma.